Molecular investigation of an outbreak of multidrug-resistant Acinetobacter baumannii, with characterisation of class 1 integrons.
We investigated a multidrug-resistant Acinetobacter baumannii outbreak in the Intensive Care Unit (ICU) of a tertiary care hospital in Greece over a 3-month period. Molecular typing of the outbreak isolates from 31 patients revealed that two distinct genotypes were involved. Nine isolates, belonging to both genotypes, were resistant to carbapenems. Samples from the ICU environment and from the hands of personnel were collected to identify possible contamination. Class 1 integrons of 3.1, 2.5 and 2.2 kb were amplified from the clinical and environmental isolates. The 3.1 kb integron carrying five gene cassettes was found for the first time in A. baumannii. The outbreak ceased after implementation of hygienic measures in the ICU, including complete cleaning and disinfection.